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The economics of contemporary
drug discovery are forcing changes
upon the industry at an alarming

rate. Even academic and government labo-
ratories are getting into the drug discovery
game. Many of the larger pharmaceutical
companies at least are turning to academia
for their expertise in target identification
and target validation, for example1. As the
drug discovery industry looks to streamline
the discovery process on a more global per-
spective, they are tapping into the capabili-
ties of third party providers such as reagent
vendors and contract research/ manufac-
turing organisations. Promega is well suit-
ed to bring the quality and performance of
its world-class commercial products to the
custom assay services market, and we are
now partnering with drug discovery labo-
ratories to develop complete biology-driv-
en, technology-enabled custom solutions.

Custom assay capabilities
Promega has a proven track record of devel-
oping robust and sensitive detection tech-

nologies as commercial products for the life
science industry. We are now combining our
expertise in developing these same sensitive,
robust and scalable assays with specific bio-
logical target and cellular background
needs to provide complete assay systems.
Most projects incorporate Promega tech-
nologies such as luc2 and GloSensor™ for
cellular reporting applications for GPCRs
and proteases, and HaloTag® for cellular
labelling applications. Although many cus-
tom assays will likely be cell-based, as for
GPCRs or other bioassays, we have multi-
ple biochemical solutions for target classes
such as kinases. In addition, our scientists
and business teams continue to enter into
research collaborations with leading labora-
tories worldwide to investigate novel solu-
tions for stems cells and whole animal
imaging as two examples.

Assays for biologics
and small molecule
drug discovery
Our Custom Assay Services
include generating stable cell
lines or transient cells with
Promega detection technolo-
gies for small molecule and
biologics drug discovery, such
as bioassays for potency and
lot release. All custom projects
are supported by a clear proj-
ect plan developed in collabo-
ration with the client research
team that includes all scientif-
ic milestones, timelines, costs
and deliverables (see figure).

Scientific and assay
development expertise
Promega possesses a talented scientific staff
that includes both industrial and academic
experience, and spans all major areas of life sci-
ence research, from nucleic acids and proteins
to cellular biology. In the drug discovery sector,
Promega scientists have developed hundreds of
biochemical and cell-based assays.
Incorporating fluorescence and luminescence
detection, these assays are used throughout the
drug discovery process, from target ID and val-
idation to preclinical studies to release assays.

Many Promega assays are industry stan-
dards such as the CellTiter-Glo® Assay for
monitoring cell viability and the Caspase-
Glo® Assay for monitoring apoptosis. More
recently we have launched a number of mul-
tiplexed assays for more biologically rele-
vant monitoring of cell health (eg, ApoTox-
Glo, ApoLive-Glo and MultiTox-Fluor).

Corporate overview
Promega Corporation is a leader in provid-
ing innovative solutions and technical sup-
port to the life sciences industry. The com-
pany’s 2,000 products enable scientists
worldwide to advance their knowledge in
genomics, proteomics, cellular analysis,
molecular diagnostics and human identifi-
cation. Founded in 1978, the company is
headquartered in Madison, WI, USA with
branches in 14 countries and more than 50
global distributors. For more information
about Promega, visit www.promega.com.
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Application Note

Promega introduces custom
assay services for biologics and
small molecule drug discovery

Custom Assay Services for Biologics and Small Molecule Drug Discovery
Cell Engineering – Target expression in both normal and disease models
Assay Development and Qualification – Target class expertise and multiple assay formats
Assay Ready Cells In-Scale – Pharmacological validation and unparalleled client support
For more information, please contact CAS@promega.com

Process for custom assay services from Promega
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